As one of the most versatile food crops, the potato (Solanum tuberosum) is used worldwide for human and animal consumption, and as raw material for starch and alcohol production. Nowadays, one of the most important aspects of potato production is tuber quality, that includes biological traits (e. g. proteins, carbohydrates, and minerals); sensorial traits (e.g. flavour, texture); and industrial traits (e.g. tuber shape, cold sweetening, starch quality). Since most quality traits are genetically controlled, breeding work can successfully meet the needs of a changing and demanding world. This article discusses some genetic and reproductive aspects that must be taken into account when breeding potato. It also highlights some breeding strategies that can be used to create novel genetic variability and to speed up the selection programs for quality traits. Exploitation of tuber-bearing Solanum species as source of valuable quality traits/allelic diversity the possibility to manipulate whole chromosome sets make sexual hybridization a powerful strategy to produce new valuable genotypes. Genetic engineering is an additional tool to produce new genetic variability and to study important metabolic pathways. Examples are given on the use of this strategy to produce starches with modified amylose to amylopectin ratio, and potatoes with a higher nutritional value. Finally, the potential of DNA markers for quality breeding based on marker-assisted selection is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is the most important non-cereal food crop in the world, ranking fourth in terms of total food production after rice, wheat, and corn. It is cultivated worldwide, under various environmental conditions. It can be found in both temperate and tropical regions and at elevations from the sea level to 4000 m. Potatoes represent a non-fattening, nutritious and wholesome food, which supply important nutrients to the human diet. Tubers contain significant concentrations of vitamin C and essential amino acids. They are also a valuable source of at least 12 essential vitamins and minerals. Potatoes are either consumed directly or they are processed to give products such as chips and french fries, mashed and canned potatoes. Besides being important in human diet, potatoes are also used as animal feed and as raw material for starch and alcohol production. In general, different cultivars have different uses. Red-skinned cultivars with low dry matter content, for example, are used for fresh market, whereas long types are suitable for french fries. The amount of potatoes that are used for processing is increasing. In USA and in several European countries, for example, more than 50% of tuber yield is given to the processing industry.
One of the most important aspects related to this versatile crop is its quality. Quality parameters change according to the specific market utilization types, and are often referred to two major categories. The first category groups "external quality", aspects comprising skin colour, tuber size and shape, eye depth. These traits are deemed very important for fresh consumption where external traits are most likely to influence consumer's choice. The second category comprises "internal quality" aspects including nutritional properties, culinary value, after-cooking properties or processing quality. Internal quality is given by traits such as dry matter content, flavour, sugar and protein content, starch quality, type and amount of glycoalkaloids. The potato needs a continued improvement of quality traits to meet the needs of a changing and demanding world. Dale and Mackay (1994) reported that although quality is one of the most important characteristics of potato, it is probably the most poorly defined and least researched at the genetic level. However, in recent years advances in the field of basic and applied plant molecular biology have contributed to understand and manipulate complex multistep processes related to potato quality, to elucidate the genetics of traits of interest, and to assist breeding work. Thus, for example, the biosynthetic networks involved in carbohydrate metabolism and vitamin C production have been described, and the genetic basis of quality traits such as starch content, chip colour, anthocyanin pigmentation, and tuber shape have been determined.
There are several factors affecting tuber quality. They include the genetic make up of the cultivar, crop maturity, agronomic practices, environmental conditions, storage temperatures, the presence of pests and diseases. The genetic make up is the most important factor that influences quality attributes. Traits that are genetically controlled can be grouped as follows: 1) biological traits (proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals, reduced amounts of toxic glycoalkaloids; 2) sensorial traits (flavour, texture, colour); and 3) industrial traits (tuber shape and size, dry matter content, cold sweetening, oil absorption, starch quality). In this paper we outline some breeding strategies that can be used to create novel genetic variability and to speed up the selection programs for quality traits in potato. Due to the growing interest in processed potatoes, we will concentrate on "internal quality" traits. Readers can refer to Tarn et al. (1992) for a detailed analysis of breeding for external quality traits.
GENETICS AND BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE POTATO
Potato breeding is a cumbersome task due to inherent genetic and biological factors. In order to better understand the strategies analyzed here, we will first outline some important genetic and reproductive aspects of the potato. First of all, the tetraploid (2n=4x=48) cultivated S. tuberosum is a polysomic polyploid with four sets of similar alleles. Genetically, it displays tetrasomic inheritance patterns that make genetic studies and breeding work very difficult (see . Indeed, three types of segregation have been recognized for this type of polyploids: chromosome segregation, random chromatid segregation and maximum equational segregation. In addition, it should be considered that at any given locus with two alleles, five different genotypesaaaa, Aaaa, AAaa, AAAa and AAAA -can be found, and that the possibility of tetrallelic (e.g. A 1 A 2 A 3 A 4 ) and triallelic (e.g. A 1 A 2 A 3 A 3 ) loci provides opportunity for a high number of intralocus interactions. Also important is the fact that the cultivated potato is highly heterozygous and has a narrow genetic basis. For this reasons, breeders need to screen large progenies to find noteworthy segregants. Nuclear-cytoplasmic male sterility and incompatibility barriers are reproductive aspects of the potato that hamper breeding work, expecially when interspecific/interploidy hybridization is used to enlarge the cultivated gene pool. The last aspect that should be considered in this context is that many quality traits have a polygenic control, and as such they are not inherited in a simple Mendelian term, phenotypes cannot be grouped into a small number of easily distinguished classes, and the genotype x environment interaction is usually high.
Despite these characteristics, the potato also has several attributes that allow breeders to successfully use an array of conventional and biotechnological strategies to improve quality traits. The first important characteristic is the high number of wild tuberbearing relatives that grow from the southern part of USA to southern Chile. They form a polyploid series with species having 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 chromosomes -more than 70% of them are diploids (2n=2x=24). These species represent a rich source of valuable germplasm with traits of interest that can be transferred to the cultivated potato. This germplasm also possesses all the allelic diversity needed to broaden the genetic base of the cultivated potato and to produce highly heterotic genotypes. Most importantly for the breeding standpoint, genomes of these species are poorly differentiated, and thus chromosome pairing and crossing over occur normally . Potato breeding is positively influenced also by the fact that genomes (whole chromosome sets) can be easily manipulated through the functioning of gametes with an unreduced chromosome number (2n gametes) and the use of S. tuberosum haploids. As reviewed by Peloquin et al. (1999) , 2n gametes are the result of meiotic anomalies affecting either micro or macrosporogenesis, and are genetically controlled. They are the basis for sexual polyploidization events, that allow increase in chromosome number through sexual hybridization. S. tuberosum haploids (sporophytes with gametic chromosome number) can be easily extracted following 4x x 2x crosses with pollinator clones of diploid S. phureja or through anther culture. Haploids represent living gametes of a given genotype, and their production makes it possible to scale genomes down by half in a single step. Another important positive characteristic of the potato is that it is a model crop for tissue culture approaches. Indeed, micropropagation, protoplast isolation and fusion, and anther culture are usually performed in a wide range of genotypes. The potato is also one of the first crop plants in which transgenics were successfully developed. Genetic transformation is well developed now, and offers a real alternative approach for new cultivar development. It is also extremely useful to understand important metabolic pathways. The last noteworthy aspect to consider in this section is that in potato highly saturated molecular maps are currently available. In particular, more than 350 different DNA markers covering approximately 90% of the potato genome can be used to localize genes controlling the expression of useful traits (Gebhardt et al., 2001) . Considering the allelic diversity present in Solanum species, DNA markers open new doors for breeding based on marker-assisted selection.
BREEDING STRATEGIES TO CREATE NEW VARIABILITY FOR QUALITY TRAITS
In the previous section we have briefly outlined the essential genetic and biological features that are important for potato improvement. Generally, any plant breeding program is based upon two fundamental steps, (1) production of genetic variability through either conventional or innovative methods, and (2) efficient selection within the variability created. As far as the first aspect is concerned, we will focus on two strategies, sexual hybridization and genetic engineering.
Sexual hybridization
This is the method breeders traditionally use to produce new valuable cultivars. Conventional sexual hybridization in potato is quite straightforward; it is essentially based on crosses between tetraploid cultivars/advanced clones, and then evaluation to select within the genetic variation exposed. The breeding efficiency of this approach is improved when unrelated but adapted parents are intercrossed and when specific cross types (e.g. red flesh x red flesh) are chosen (Haynes and Thill, 2002; Brown et al., 2003) . However, conventional sexual hybridization is hampered by the genetic characteristics of tetraploid S. tuberosum (tetrasomic inheritance, narrow genetic base, high heterozigosity levels) and therefore alternative, more efficient approaches have been developed.
The best strategy to overcome the aforementioned problems is linked to the exploitation of tuber-bearing Solanum species as source of valuable quality traits/allelic diversity and to the possibility to manipulate whole genomes in a relatively simple way. Use of Solanum species is particularly important in potato in that this crop has more related and cultivated and wild relatives than any other crop plant (Pavek and Corsini, 2001) , so that almost any trait that is important for breeding can be found in this germplasm. Since most Solanum species are diploid (2n=2x=24), a simple and efficient approach for their use is based on the so-called "analytic breeding scheme". It involves first the production of S. tuberosum haploids (2n=2x=24) prior to crossing with compatible 2x species. Once the resulting diploid hybrids that produce 2n gametes at acceptable frequencies are selected for traits of interest (e.g. good chipping ability, high dry matter content and resistance to diseases), the return to the tetraploid level of the cultivated potato may be achieved through sexual polyploidization schemes. The most successful scheme involves obtaining 4x progeny from 4x x 2x crosses where the 2x parent forms 2n pollen via the meiotic mutant ps. The scheme, called unilateral sexual polyploidization, and its essential ingredients are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Clearly, this approach combines exploitation of wild germplasm with selection performed at diploid level, much easier than the tetraploid one. A recent paper by Lu et al. (2001) represents an example on the use of this approach. The authors produced S. phureja -S. stenotomum diploid hybrids and screened them for individual and total carotenoid content of tubers. They found a linear correlation between carotenoids and yellow-flesh intensity and selected hybrids containing 13 times more carotenoids than control cultivar "Yukon Gold" (yellow flesh), and 22 times more carotenoids than "Superior" (white flesh). Best hybrids also produced 2n pollen, and thus represent unique material for unilateral sexual polyploidization schemes aimed at producing 4x offspring for further selection. It should be pointed out that when reproductive barriers hamper direct crosses to S. tuberosum haploids, genome manipulations based on the production of 3x and 5x ploidy bridges can be employed (see a recent review by Carputo and Barone, 2004) .
The use of sexual polyploidization to transfer noteworthy traits and allelic diversity from wild germplasm to S. tuberosum gene pool is well documented in potato (Clulow et al. 1995; Ortiz et al. 1997; Buso et al. 1999; Carputo et al. 2000; Buso et al. 2002; Alberino et al., 2004) . Varieties obtained through this approach are available worldwide. "Yukon Gold", for example, is a yellow flesh Canadian variety obtained through 4x x 2x crosses between 4x cultivar "Norgleam" and a 2x S. tuberosum -S. phureja hybrid (Johnston and Rowberry, 1981) . Potato cultivars obtained through unilateral sexual polyploidization are also being released in China, now ranking first in world potato production, (Jin et al., 2004) . Up to now the 4x x 2x approach has been mainly used to transfer resistance traits. However, we strongly believe that it has great potential also for improving quality traits due to the high number of Solanum species with noteworthy quality characteristics (Table 1) .
Genetic engineering
In the last few years, gene technology and in vitro culture have increased the possibilities for crop improvement. Genetic engineering creates plants with novel genes introduced from unrelated species or allows the controlled expression of constitutive genes (e.g. through overexpression or antisense inactivation). As such, genetic engineering is an additional, powerful tool to produce new genetic variability. In potato, gene isolation and cloning are routinely performed, and several transformation protocols are currently available. Data published by Dunwell (2000) indicated that the potato ranks second, after corn, in the list of plant species for which field trials were carried out in the United States.
In the past most potato genotypes were transformed with genes for herbicide or insect resistance. However, much emphasis is now being attached to quality traits. The production of starches with modified amylose to amilopectin ratio represents a good example of the possibilities offered by genetic engineering in improving potato quality traits. Lloyd et al. (1999) provided evidence that transgenic potato lines where the activity of ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGPase) was reduced through antisense technology had a significant reduction of amylose. They also observed that in AGPase antisense plants, amylopectin accumulated shorter chains and that the size of starch granules was reduced. By contrast, the simultaneous antisense inhibition of two isoforms of starch branching enzymes (SBE A and B) to below 1% of the wild type activity gave transgenic lines with increased amount of amylose (Schwall et al., 2000) . In particular, amylose level in one line was 75% of total starch, and in 19 lines it was higher than 40% (28% was the amylose content of the wild type). The authors pointed out that amylose content of their transgenic lines was comparable to that of the high-amylose corn starch reported by Shi et al. (1998) .
A recent target of genetic engineering has been the production of potato plants with a higher nutritional value. Great attention has been attached to improve the essential amino acid composition of tubers and expecially their lysine, tyrosine, methionine and cysteine content. Chakroborty et al. (2000) transformed a potato genotype with the gene AmA1 from Amaranthus hypocondriacus, encoding a protein with a nutritionally balanced amino acid composition. The AmA1 expression plasmid contained either the CaMV 35S or the GBSS promoter for a constitutive or a tuber-specific expression of AmA1, respectively. Amino acid profile in tubers of both types of transgenic plants showed a 1.5-to 8-fold increase in all essential amino acids to the wild type, (Table 2) .
Genetic engineering has been recently used to improve carotenoid content of tubers. In particular, to overcome the zeaxanthin deficiency of human diet, Römer et al. (2002) down-regulated the synthesis of zeaxanthin epoxidase specifically in tubers through antisense technology and co-suppression approaches. Both strategies achieved decreased conversion of zeaxanthin to violaxanthin, in transgenic tubers with a corresponding increase of zeaxanthin content of 4-to 130-fold. Due to the use of a tuberspecific promoter, leaf carotenoid content of all transformants was very similar to the control plants, and thus photosynthesis was not negatively affected by lack of violaxanthin. Other noteworthy examples on the application of genetic engineering to improve the nutritional value of potato tubers are given by Hellwege et al. (2000) and Arnqvist et al. (2003) .
It should be pointed out that genetic engineering complements conventional breeding strategies to improve quality traits. Classical breeding is still important when progeny testing is necessary to identify the integration events that result in stable expression, or when backcrosses are required to introduce the transgene from the transformed plant into the desired genetic background. In addition, the genotype x environment interaction is as true with transgenic as with conventional breeding lines. Dunwell (2000) reported that it takes about 10-12 years (from gene identification and cloning to multi-site field testing) before final release of a new cultivar.
EFFICIENT SELECTION METHODS FOR QUALITY TRAITS
Once genetic variability has been produced, it is necessary to identify selection procedures that reduce time and costs. This is particularly important when breeding programs based on interspecific hybridization are pursued. Indeed, one main constrain in the use of wild species is that, together with useful traits, they can transfer characteristics that are undesired from the commercial standpoint. In the case of Solanum species, traits such as long stolons, deep eyes, negative quality traits can be transmitted. As reported recently by Pavek and Corsini (2001) , transmission of undesired traits has very much limited the use of potato genetic resources. Therefore, after interspecific crosses, timeconsuming evaluation and selection are necessary to eliminate unwanted wild-type genes and restore the cultivated improved phenotypes.
Progress in molecular genetics and associated technologies have paved the way for the development of new and powerful tools in aid of potato breeders. Marker-assisted selection is perhaps the most powerful approach that uses DNA markers efficiently. Tagging chromosome segments bearing desired alleles with these markers could be particularly useful in the selection of interspecific hybridization because it efficiently reduces the linkage drug in terms of time and space. The use of DNA markers can be ascribed not only to the use of markers tightly linked to target genes (positive assisted selection), but also in the use of markers specific for the wild donor parent to perform selection against the wild genome (negative assisted selection; .
We have carried out a negative assisted selection approach to transfer useful traits from S. commersonii to S. tuberosum gene pool within our breeding program. S. commersonii is a diploid wild species with several useful traits, such as frost resistance, acclimation capacity, high dry matter content of tubers, resistance to Ralstonia solanacearum. However, due to the presence of demissine, tomatine and commersonine, glycoalkaloid content in the tubers of this species is too high. It is well known that potato glycoalkaloids are extremely toxic to humans and animals, and that the glycoalkaloid content of newly developed genotypes should be carefully determined (Korpan et al., 2004) . To efficiently identify S. tuberosum -S. commersonii hybrids we performed selection estimating the wild genome content of each hybrid by using S. commersoniispecific AFLP markers,. The rationale for using this approach was that hybrids with low wild genome content are expected to show only in minimal part the negative traits associated to the genome of the wild parent. Analysis performed with 61 S. commersoniispecific AFLPs allowed the identification of hybrids combining a low wild genome content with resistance and quality traits from S. commersonii (Barone et al., 2001; Carputo et al., 2002; Iovene et al., 2004) . Thus, to reduce time and efforts for cultivar development, only these genotypes were retained for further evaluations and use in breeding (Fig. 2) .
A very exciting development in the context of efficient selection has been the generation of a molecular-linkage map based on functional gene markers involved in carbohydrate metabolism and transport (Chen et al. 2001) . Using diploid mapping populations for which molecular maps were already available, the authors performed CAPS, SCAR, and RFLP marker assays for 69 functional genes previously studied and identified (among the others AGPase, SssI, GbssII, Dbe, UGPase, Ppc, and Cis) . This work allowed the identification of 85 genetic loci covering a considerable amount of the potato genome. The availability of this molecular-function map allowed a candidate-gene approach to be used for studying starch and other sugar-related agronomic traits in potato. Chen et al. (2001) compared the QTL map for starch content previously published (Schäfer-Pregl et al., 1998) with the molecular-function map, and various correlations between the map positions of 14 QTLs for tuber starch content and function-related loci were found. A candidate gene approach has been also used by Menendez et al. (2002) to study cold sweetening in potato. Using RFLP and AFLP markers, they generated a QTL and linkage map of two segregating diploid populations previously evaluated for sugar content after cold storage. The authors mapped ten potato genes with known map position and unknown function in carbon metabolism or transport, and tested them for their effects on sugar content. Results displayed linkage between glucose, fructose and sucrose QTLs and all of eight candidate gene loci (AGPaseS, AGPaseB, SbeI, GapC, Invap, Ppa1, Sut1, Sut2) . The authors pointed out that their results provide a basis for performing markerassisted selection using allelic variants of candidate genes in the Solanum gene pool.
CONCLUSIONS
Breeding potato for quality traits requires a continuous flow of new genes and allelic diversity into the S. tuberosum gene pool. The genetic improvement of this crop is hampered by its tetrasomic inheritance, high level of heterozigosity, and incompatibility barriers. However, recent advances in plant biotechnology have significantly improved the possibilities of producing novel genetic variability and efficiently perform selection, expecially when biotechnologists pool resources with breeders. Equally important is the fact that basic studies have contributed to elucidate our knowledge on the genetics, biochemistry and physiology of several quality traits, making breeding efforts less empirical and more predictable. While this paper has concentrated on a few noteworthy examples of successful strategies used to create new variability and to perform efficient selection, there are many other results reported in the literature indicating that breeders are probably at the forefront of a new era of genetic improvement of quality characteristics of this important crop. Tables   Table 1. Examples of Solanum species displaying noteworthy quality traits (Sources: Ross, 1986; Hanneman, 1996; Frusciante et al., 2000; Lu et al., 2002 
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